
TEX NORTHERN DEMOCRACY AND THE
NEXT PRESIDENCY.

Id Forney's paper, the Philadelphia JPrt
now A bitter opponent of Mr. Duchannn a

eupporterof Douglns, Uiere appears the followi
«all for another Democratic State Convention) Pennsylvania:

Democratic State Convention..The Detnocr
ie citizens of Pennsylvania are invited to awe
VI* in State Convention at Harriebu/g on \V<
aeeday, the 12th day of April, i860, to oons<
peu the propriety of adopting measures to v

dieate the name, fame and pr'meiplea of I
I>«aioeratio party, outraged and insulted byConvention assembled at the State Capitol on16th of Maroh:
To reeiat the high-handed attempt of the F

Aral Administration to ^inuU nnlUiml
the people;
To proteat against the war of a consolidal

Federal despotism upou State sovereignty a
BUte righta;
To reauert the great principle of PopuSovereignty and non-intervention, na well in t

Territories aa in the State*.non-intervention
Congress with slavery in the Territories, s
non-interventisn by the Federal Executive w
the franchisee of the State ;
To re-endorse the old-fashioned creed of

Democratic party, repudiated and trnmpled t
d«r foot by men claiming to represent the putThe lnte Convention of the 16th inat, refer
to. approved and endorsed the Adniinifiratiand its position. The one culled is to deiioui
them; and it will be observed that it is co
placently called in th» name or the Democrat
aud it is thus assumed to read the President h
bis frieuda out of the Democratic par.y. N
which is most entitled " to ilictatr political cie
to the people," the official leaders of a party,discontented demagogues and tlieir ructions
Hes party, too, become so paramount und iiifn
ble, that the lecal Adminibtration chosen l>ypeople of the United States, shall in its effort*
Conduct the Government on the principlestheir faith uud duty, be denounced with
puoity as for "a high handed attempt," in ({ivthose prit.ciplcs effect I Shnll »ur muieamen t

prophets, clothed under repubheun mvestit
with the office and duty of instructing t

guiding the people, be required by licentious u
reoklesa party ism to stand with ' hatrd bre»
before au established tribunal of political scan
mongers 1

In addition to the present split between
Southern and Northern Democracy, thero i
chisiu, growing wide and bitter, iu the Nor
«rn Democracy itself. The Southern is a ur
and more, it i* the large practical majority of
whole Democratic party. Yet a sub divisionmerefaction of the Northern Democracy, ho«<
by tuch men an Forney, dura the " high-ham
attempt to dictate political creeds* to then
creeds destructive of the constitutional rigliu(he South.an attempt of a pitiful minoritycontrol and dominate over the very bulk of
Democracy) Does Forney suppoae that
great Southern Democracy will rcceive or ah
the dictation of hitneelf orDouglnpf Never
Thin of what avail in the next Presidental el
(ion can be their factiousness, except in so f»i
(heir treachery may defeat the Democri
Early? Senator Douglas hnd even t' 0 hai
ood. in the late debate, to him that the Mo

would support him, despite Ins squatter bo\

igoty and anti-slavery doctrines, and the
firmation of Southern Senators that ahe wo
aot. What will the Southern people responcall this insolence f They will demand tlitit
Charleston Convention in 18ti0, shall now in t
give them (the majority States of the Demoi
cy) a Southern nominee and a Southern Pr
dent. It is now certain that whether it do<>t
not, the South will run a Southern candidand give him her entire vote.fifteen States,
£robably get that of California, whose lead
enator, Mr. Gwin, has taken around with

The Northern Democracy will be compelle<
support him, or run their own candidate, getttwo or throe States, or unite with the Black
publicans. The latter party will have a cai
date, and probably command a sufficient I
thern vote to elect hitn. Another party, \vf
chief material will be old Whigs, may orgaiand run Crittenden, and may get one or
States. The probability is that the next Pr
aem. win oe a macK Republican, or the elsewill go into the Houae of Representatives.Charlttlcn Evening Neat.

THEWANDERING AFRICANS.
The negroes imported by the Wanderer, si

to have inherited the name as well as the fort
of that vessel, and have become literally w
crers over the face of the country. From
day they lauded on our shores to the preitime, they have been transported hither
thither, transferred from this person to that,rested and re-arrested by officials, driven ab
based, and, we imagine, more harrasiwd t

the droves of Texan cattle during their tedijourney from the Brazoa to the Eastern mark
No one terms to set much value upon them,few are willing to run the risk of their b<fonnd in their possession. The speculationvidenlally a bad one.
The last news from the Wanderer's cargothat thirty-six of her negrors were arresteeJacksonville, Ga., on the s2d inst.
The above is from the New York Jonraa1Commerce. The negroes spoken of paused throithis oity a few days since. They were taken

we nnderstaud, near Jacksonville, without
authority of law, or uuder an iguorance of wthe law i», and released. Indeed, we should thit difficult to prove them the Wauderer'e cr
the Echo's crew, or any other ulaver's crewThey are in every respect like the negroes »
wait on onr table, and uudersland readily t
gesture what they fuil to comprehend by wo
They are adepts at learning. Being in the So
we trust they will remaiii where the God of
lure intended tnrm. They are happy andof life, and only brealhe for (hat liberty wlia allowed their whole raee.in the Southern ct
try.

Without justifying a breach of law, or ac
eating the policy of ie opening the trade,wish to be consideied their sympathisersfrietid. Sympathiser*.that we do not *them returned to a land where life in hurdenfmwhere ignorance reigns, and where (lie ractotally incapable of self governin»*iit. "Friendthat we believe them moving in ih« prosphere.in Ihrir own medium.a master'* kbaud to direct them.bis hexrt to sj-mpatlwith them.his wisdom to tench ihein while riing the reward of their labor. We are imapgists for slarery in the ubstract. If we ha*legal and a moral right to keep a slave, we hlegal and a moral right to take him whereGod, in his Providence, has plnced him. Oargal right depends upon our tide.that goes h
tooUr Ancestors, who defend it. Our moral ridepends upon rlavery being a divine instituteWe feel no pangs or sickly sentimentalityseeing the raw African ainoug bis more enligterac* in the same field, titling the farmer's InThe question of re-opeuiug the trade is one soof economy. Southerners cno differ in regariit without suspicion as to their loyalty to theftitation. But when they admit the immoralof the slave trade, then they plunge into a larinth of error, fog and mystery, from which ll
cannot extricate themselvee without admitlslavery morally wrong. Thi*. at least, is
wOTu upiuitm. we do hot defend that elasiSoutherners. We would nut keep a slav-e ifthought it morally wrong ao lo do.praclicinjfraud all the time.and could never satisfyeouseieuoe of our inuocenco But we are digriag. Theee crude thought* are morelv inteacto put Southerners on their guard, Jest in th
anxiety to prohibit the introduction of moregroea mto the couutry, they find thenwlra*milting that slavery is wrong, without iuiauda to be understood.
Wa com# back bow to the Wanderer's «riIf wa ara correctly informed, Mr. Lamar realihandsome profit from the cargo of negroesThose who purchased ihem ara well s&tisfwith their bargains, and ihiwk the negroes hurtatrongar, belter soiled to labor, capable ofdaring more, standing the heat, more doaila, aUpon the whole, better plantation oegroee tiMm little rifle negroes of South Carolina or miof the ha/4-head* of Virgmia-t-CWiprtfou (6JlHUM.

i ^
Another Jfra.Yealofday morning, a litbefore It a'olock, another alarm of fire *

gives. The ftra department waa on the gm
as aeon aa possible, but not in time* owingthe distance, to prevent destruction of pr<arty. The ftp* eoeorred on Uppar atreot, a
eonaasiad a store and stable belonging to 1
A. Brodi*. The leas ia estimated at $800*issaraoee.
Th» WM without doubt the aot of an ina<

diary. Two or three uefrpea belonging to ]Brodia hm been pat onder rreet. ad (peeledfeiuft tbetoceadianea. Columbia Carolinian, 9mj£
"

a *

Pvtftroaa Counterfeit..A twenty dollbill on the Bank offlFambnr*, wht
faae well wteaatad m with difficulty to be diati
MMbMl bom the geauine, wu received by tatnla atoning, by oat of our aaefceniUo houaoeiV

ABBEVILLE BANNER.
nd W. C. DAVIS, Editor.
Z Thursday Morning, March 31.1859.
at. CLUBBING! CLUBBINGli
m- With a view to increaso our subscription patQ|t

ronago, wo make tbo following proposition:
»» We will furnish GODEY'S LADY'S BOOKlie
. and tho BANNER, one year, for FOUR DOLLARS;HARPER'S MAGAZINE and tho BANBd.NER, one year, FOUR DOLLARS; ARTHUR'S
to HOME MAGAZINE and tho BANNER, one

led year, THREE DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS.
Tho subscription price of cither HARPER or

lar GODEY is THREE DOLLARS per annum;
jJ® but wo will furnish either of these Mogaziues
ma ana tne tsanner, ror just one Dollar more than
''"k tho pricc of the Magazine alone,
the
in. ADVERTISEMENTS.
iy- D° not neglect to notice what Messr?.,e<l Rocuk 6c. Christian propose to do in their adver1011tiseinent of Boots and Shoes. They have startedico '

m a Boot and Shoe Store in this place. This is the
r.y, beginning of something new for our town;"d and we may venture the opinion that it would° I* be bettor for merchants and customers, and far
or better for the trade of our town, if the separate/. branches of our inercautile business were more

appropriately divided. Call and see their Stock
^ uud their facilities for manufacturing anything
of 111 their line.

.ln" G39- We would also ask your especial attenIJIjtion to the advertisement of Mr. A. A. Willurojams, who haa recently opened his Store on
ind Granite Range, next door to 11. S. Keur. Iiis
l" m proverbial good tuae in the selection of fashionjttlable goods, combined with a long experience in

the business, are sufficient to warruut the con-'
the elusion that his goods, styles and prices w~
" ~

never Tail to ple&ie.ill
lit, £S?~ As to the advertiaemeut of Meaara. Gray
tfle <fc Robertson, it speaks for itaelf, ami if you will

only call and aee their Goods, tliey will apeak for
jej themselves, or rather, if tlio Gooda can't the firm
1. will apeak fur thcni. Their superior assortment
' of i8 to be already " tho whole talk of theto . ,

the tow" > 1,0 'url"er comment la unnecessary.
the t5F" Messrs. BiiANon & Ai.len are advertialU^eing the famoua Sewing Machines of Geover A.
l' Baker. Thoae Machines, which a few years
r as ago were regarded a* a mechanical fable, are
Mic becoming an indispensable piece of labor-savingr(H* mechanism in every household.nth
er- or Mcaart. B. M. <Ss S. A. Winbtock, at
af- their well known Clothing Depot, at the Coruernld 0f j]10 Marshall House, are receiving an unusuthe'ar6e Slock of Spring and Summer Clothurnin?> which are offered to the public ut surprising by
:ra- low prices.

rg* Meaara. Moore <fc Qua.ife, although they
ale. make their appearance this week in ail inverted
and form, promise to make their appearance next111,1 week " right aide up."Iier. r

i to IW We would also refer to the advertiae.injj ment of M«s»r« K«Tr» * c.* mi. i.»-u. vbanan, vv uuicb8u
and Retail Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, Ac.

^or. Augusta, Ga.
iose The atteuiion of Contractors is invitee
two l^e ai^vort'sen,enl °f ^r- White, to
eai- ^oun^ another column.
t.on Ali-o, pleAse notice the change in th<

running of iho Washington Stage, orders oi
Copt. Calhoun, and notice of the Commissioner

iem FUN AHEAD.
u,,e We learn thntthe porliou of "Young America'

attached to the Male School in this place will ap
sent pear in Fancy Costume, and have prize riding or
and next Friday. The affair we suppose will be con
ar" duoted upon a plan somewhat similar to the cub

ban 10111 °kserved in the ancient Touruameut riding
' 8

COTTON SHIPPED.an<i Mr. D. R. Sonuley, Agent at our Depot, fur
ling niihes us with the following figures, showingwaa that from the 1st of September 1857, to 1st Sept,
was there were shipped from this Depot
1 at 6,026 Bales of Cotton, and that from 1 Bt of Sept.1858, to 29th March, 1859, the shipment of cotton' has been C,748 Bales. It ij very probable thntthe

shipments of Cotton from Sept. 1st, '68 to Septthe 1st, '69, will reach 10,000 bales.
hat »««<»
>l,lk ENLARGMXNT.ew, jagj j(8UC 0f jh0 Edgefield Advertiiei
who makes its appearance with an entirely new dresa
iy ft besides being much enlarged. Such imurov*
irOB- monts are the unerring evidence of continued

prosperity. Il may be stated as an uncoutroverfullted fact, that the surest, indeed the only way islich which a respectable newspaper can be published,un" tn any community, is to have the aid and support
lro of the people composing such community. L
we you would have a good papor you must patronand ize it, otherwise it must languish and die. EnvmIi able the printer to realize a respectable profitm<*' from his business, and we will vouch that a por!r tH

1, tion of his profit# will be spent tn making imiperprovements iu his journal. We are glad tcind know that the prosperity of our cotemporary'"8e
permits the proprietors to improve their deeer0|0.vedly popular weekly,

ro a . »«» »
ave A KEW LITEE&SY JOtJBKAL

We see that Howard II. Caldwell and Wilackliau W. Walker A Co., propose to issue, dnr.ght ing the present month, a weekly Southern Lit.ion. erary Journal in Colombia, S. C. We mak«..!!! the following "
. tim irrospeciua:md. '"The necessity for auob an organ of SouthernInly miud will at once be comprehended by all1 to who hate reflected upou the present insufficientin arrangements for the expression of the tlioughtlity and feeling of our section. We havo in theby- South two excellent periodicals, the " Southerntiey Literary Messenger," at Richmond, Va., and,ing " Russell's Magazine," tn Charleston. Althoughour they are ably conducted, aud in all respect*i of worthy the confidence and patronage of our crtiweten*, (till aa monthly isauea, their ability to pub5ltah auclt an amount of contributions aa ahouldour be looked for from ao large a community, isfM- necessarily limited. Ai the Ndrth, the numberled of literary and nemi-literary periodicals is proleirportionately, much larger; and aa greater fociline-ties for publication are offered, far more ia writad-ten amongst their people; although it i* noting true that there ia a greater degree of intelligencein tli* Northern States. Again, it is absw.surd ta suppose that the intellectual, -moral,sed (asthetie or ptriiticnl features of Southern societybo reflected by a literature which springs fromled a social organization of entirely different^ andler, even hottil* principle#. We are moreover, entn-tirsly coiiTiuced that society in the South isnd, moulded by iuatilutiooa and customs the besttan adopted to the production of a perfeet Litsraiiiyture. Id view of the fact that our lawa, eus'«.)toma, ead mode* of thought, differ essentiallyTram those of the Northern States, it becomesour pelfcy to have oar ewn organ*, devoted toour peculiar institutions, and upholding thoseview* which may preserve our people in uoityl0" ef thought and action, and maintain that viae10 comervat fetn of taste, murals and politiesid- » -

. uj«vii wmcn tn* wetlare of the South da»r-We hope to make oar Journal auxiliary to>a* the tve Southern Magazines ia the production,iu prist, of the iatellectaal efforts of oar owncitkensj ia arimnUting a fore lor teading, in&r- elevating and artetainteg the «t*adard of taste,of in eaootirafing yuueg wriUra, and in drawing*W oat Uie eld«- o«a iu our midst.
i »'i 1111 m i » m « M

^ Ttcw OsmUkp, Mafelr 84 .By the armalil, of the Quaker City at tbie port,| we h«Va ad-.. vices (him China to January ti. Thw mAj.n lurtn ef any important)# ia Ufa (iintement
tarfK*

.
"

THE FRENCH BROAD RAILROAD. SI
We learn fro.n iho Attheville Aries that llie

people of North Carolina are becoming interested ^
in the project of the French Droud lluilroad..
They have reoently had a meeting at Asheville "e"
to consnlt as to the best time to usnrmble llie ^or 1

people of the whole county with a view of havinga full and free iuterchang* of opinion upnu llot
the proposition of a county subscription to this ^nst
Road. I)y a resolution passed at this meeting, "l)e(
a general Convention of the people of Buncombe 1

county will be held at Asheville, in April, to con- *
sider the propriety of making a county subscrip- w'1'
tion. g',v<

In the report given by the tfete*, M. N. Wood, froi
fin, who addressed the meeting, assured his II
hearera that the people of South Carolina would
generously assist iu building the Road. This may jbe true, if he means that assistance will be af- the
forded by private subscription. \Ve think, how- ced
ever, he ia in error, if he means to convey the !,,e^idea that the State will afford material aid.. 0|- ,Such would be an irrational conclusion in the | tcre
face of the late acLion of our LfirinlnliirA nnon I boit

the Blue Ridge Railroad measure. If the Stale
in reference to the Blue Ridge Rail rood, after
one million of her own money had been expen- afto
dnd, with a like 8um belonging to her citizens, furl
suffer it to be an entire failure for want of means,
then it would be scarcely probable that she
would lavish her millions upon a new enterprise
having the same object as that which would be otlt
attained by the Blue Ridge Road.

SIGNS OF IMPROVEMENT.
It will be seen by reference to the advertise- ^

ment of Mr. R. J. White that he has purchased ue
that portion of the Burnt District owned by grci
Mra. Allkh, upon which lie intends to erect a ",ir3
building that will be an ornament to our village,
and a lasting monument to the liberality of its fori
builder. The building is to be composed of four nect
Store Rooms, all of which have been already
leased.Mr. WniTC hiroself.occupying on® room.
and two others by Messrs Wilr «fc Lytiksok, thai
and Mr. A. A. Williams; we have not been clia
informed who will occcupy the fourth room.. J''°JMr. J. 1). Daly, we are informed, has been em- ^ployed as Aclntect, which is a sufficient guarauty Und
that the design of the building will one of beauty To
and taste. The building will perhaps be coin- 'l'1"
pletedin the couree of six months.

Mr. J. A. Ai.lkn, we understand, will build |1(1
a store upon his lot ndjoining, which will make it, i
an entire Block of fivo largo uteres. These "el
buildings will occupy the larger portion of the jVJBurut District, and we have heard it intimated |(lst"
thai the remaining portion will be built up during nvii
the present year. We hope it may prove true. "I"!

and
POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT. i"tr

The Poet Master General has recently pub- "ve

lished a letter, from which the following are ex* ^tracts: I" Had tho appropriation bill which failed made )enprovision only for the fiscal year commencing jiav
on the 1st of Jnly next, there would obviously -pi,,

r have been no necessity for an extra session.. pi,nThe first quarterly service of contractors for that nol
year will not have been performed, so as lo en- 0f f

, title them to pay, until the first of October ; nud j;r,,by the terms of their contracts.those for rail- awjroad routes only excepted.sixty days more 0|,imust elapse before their accounts can be fin.-illy Sou
! settled, which would postpone the day of pay- ,jm
, ment till the 1st of December, within less than *['(,,a week from the regular meeting of Congress."Such, however, is not the cave. That bill
1 also provided 'that the sum of ©3.338.729 be,and th« same is hereby appropriated out of any ^

money in the treasury not otherwise- appropria- 'Sav
teJ, to supply deficiencies in the revenues of the POn

> 1'ost Ollioe Department for tlie year ending ihe lwl
C 30th of June, 1859.' Upon a careful cxnmiua An:

tion an<l investigutinn, it has been ascertained
tin t the deficiency will amount to about the nuni rnfll
of $4,3Hfi|26l.85. It ought, however, to be oh- W
s-'rved ihftt, after the 30th of June next, the sum sl'°

' of 8700 000 granted to the Department by ihc
Ants of March 3, 1849, and March 3, 18.*i', fur K'*n
the transportation and delivery of free mail mat- wl"

1 ter for Congress and the lSxecutivp Departments, '"J"
may be applied in part to the extingui hmenl «>f ^'

- thia deficiency. This will leave the balance to con
be provided for $3,685,281.95. Of this sum of el,t
{4,385,261 96, the deficiency which existed in °''u
the quarter ending on the 81st of Decemher,
amounted to $649,841-98; that for the quarterending 31st oi" March to $1,664,155.26 ; that Tor ,

I theqnmrterending.lOth of June to 01,671,285.01.Total $1,383,281.95. wri
"The #749,831.«9.being tlie unpaid balance lior

of the quarter's liabilities closing Slut December, un(]and payable 28th February-* can and will be
paid by the Deparlment within sixty days from *

> this date ; the payment of the principal part of m,)
it will be made wtthin thirty daya. The efTnclof
t'>is will be to divide the entire deficit of $4,r.85,- *ra
28195 between the quarter* ending 31st March. 1,1 1
and 30th June, and payable 31st May and 31st ",0
August, so that the suspension of payment on "ul

. part of this indebtedness will exceed, beyond a P.ut-'few days, six months before the regular meeting l,rt
of on no«»lw a.ia K«lf " t^r1_ D f wu U1>w..j viir*uail VI lb Hie DU.V
pension will be but a fe w day more lban three Pe:i

I months.
"The debt* due, and to become due, to the *

contractors are of a sacred cliaracter. The con- Jec1
tracts of which these debt* arise have been en1tered into under the express authority o! existing rdC'

; laws of Congress, lo appropriate money for 10

f their payment is as obligatory and binding upon Rnf
. Congress as it is to provide for the principal and Povinterest of the national debt. There never will £,,ube.thera never can be.a repudiation of this "u
t debt by the representatives of tbe American l',e

people. After the amount due to each contractor fi0tl
shall have been ascertained and finally settled !"

- according to law, this amount becomes a specific hut
> debt of record against the United Stntrs. Its

payment is inevitable, and if tlia contruator de- P°lsire to borrow money upon it, the lender could U01
have no better security. Besides, as Congressare in default for not having made an appropria- l"°
lion to meet this debt, it would be no more than n.arstrict justice for them to provide for the payment 8ln<
of interest on these accounts from the time of r®v
their final adjustment by the accounting officers diti
of the depurtment, and when a warrant would *re
have issued tor tbeir payment had an appropria- teption been made. This interest, excluding fromriew that on the $749,841 now iu the course of ami
payment, and applying on -the 1st of July, to thathe extinguishment ot the principal, the $700,- $1,1000 for free matter, which will be then available pay
.unouui i/ongress think proper to allow it, would lion
amount to lew than $100,000.a sum not to be repicompared with the great difficulties and emhar- aurjrasnments of a publio and private character which ianiwould reault from holding a special session or liouCongress, to say nothing of the expense that "
would necessarily b« incurred, even though the of imembers ehoo'd receive no additional pay." " w

18 THBBB RGTKUCEDT 1The Darlington Flaq, in referring to the sea- pCft|sion of the Court in that District, thus alludes tineto the necesnity of greater facilities in the ad- P'""1ministration of jiutica in that locality: ^"The number in attendance i» large; the ^usual array of anxious liiigauts among tiie rest; ,aTlwe wiah that every member of the Legislature, "Rn
who voted against the judicial bill of the lastsession, wat doomed to spend tha balance of 10 "

the term in answering the questions of wearyparties."will my aaae be tried this week f"aud in explaining to thaai why their several cas*awould again hare to be aomiiMiorf. An nnpraa »ncl
sion will acar««ly be made on our overgrown issuedocket* We Ventura the assertion, thatthere is business enough on it to keep the Courtbusily engaged for 6m w#eks or more, W«
Ceaume thrH parties. jurora aud wftnesaoa moat j»called from their labors during U>e auimnrr to,attend an extra court, beearcise our wise (ft "CanLegislator* do not deem it aecawary to th«remedy the wvoage which We now en- a aejdare. ndv<"W# m pUeaad to m« to many of onr le- (ho igal friend* from abroad ia attesdeMO* ®o our rafeiCoort; th» ia to tha lawyer* a season of re«H- a.^4ion, whioh nab* their labftreof somawhat of thair timeunptoaaafltneaa. TVa Goart Will Dot adjoMra' nyntibefore Satarday Bight." Urg>*Bad AaMtknL.&, valuable oUl negro belongingto W. B. Ueodersoti, fta*ie t hirffeath fa a Vary "e*fdeplorable f^aaMtr on Tuesday earning. Tha *,th
mute which be ry^a, jo ret*/3*4g from tha field VPPwhere he had Seen' ploughing, took * sadden immi
fright, aod-tbrew him*. He heceate entaogled in m*V
the ehaioawl jtm ta Uri* naauaer dragged eu the

.
T'>

1RENADE SPEECHES.BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD.Mrespectable number of our citizens, soys the p
'

jlerson Oiizrtte, assembled in front of tlio
Ieon House on 'i'uesduy niijlitof Court week, in N:l»e purpose of complimenting distinguished

^ ^tlenieu tlion iu town, mid oloppiuir at that
../ ,louel, witli a serenade. Muj. u. 1<. 1'krut wan

called out, Mud made a very appropriate
scb, iu response to tlio compliment tendered

^lie serenade for liis efforts in tlie Legislature
telialf of the Blue Kidge Hail Koad ; after

mat<cli Gen. S. McUowan was called out. We ^ ^
: the following report of liis remarks, copied ^
n the Onzette:

sufli'lc fluid that he felt very grateful for (he uuectedhonor which they hud conferred u|m>ii Pr,u'
; he happened to be out of the houac when men

f hud first called for hi in. and had not heard und
remarks of his distinguished"friend who pro- j,c a,cd him; but he uiidtirstood that the compli- .. ,

it had reference to the IJIuo ltldge Kuilroad, 8"K'
vhich they, in coniuiou with ti large |>orlion whi<
,he people of the Stale, felt so deep an in- will
st. Iu referenco to this enterprise, he was cive
y to say that for the present llie prospects
e not very bright. It was somewhat under e3ll!

ould, which lie hoped would soon pass away, leadi
s laBt Legislature l>y n v«*ry close vote, and t|l|M,
r n hard struggle, hail refused lo extend such .

_her aid as was necessary to complete this ,e

jnifieent undertaking. He regretted much oxer
t, such had bocu the uction of the Legislature.icvillo had always been found among the |jloshCul upon this subject. lie, together with
era in the Legislature, thought thai this Road Aicli
as much or indeed more needed now than it Mis:
been when it wns approved and urged for- everd by the great leaders of the State.Calhoun, asj,eyne, HI.Hiding, Gadsden and others, who had
unfortunately depurtcd from nmongHi us.. mus

thought that. bucIi u connection with tho liste
it valley of the West was as wise and neces- givefor us, the little State of South Carolina, as

ill}'of the adjoining States, each of which P'""
made and were still making Hereuleau of- P'T

s to accomplish for themselves such a con- partlion. We need something to regenerate us, nolchange the fuce'iif the eouutry, now deepred by gaping gullies and covered with old ,s 1,1

Is and broomsedgr. Besides, lie was unwilling Ibe
L the Stale, whose greatest jewel was her [
meter, should seem to stultify herself, lie 1>nr|Jghtthe II.'ub Kidga linilroud could never be {I by individual exertions; it was simplyiird and preposterous to expect it; such rm
ertaking is in its nature a State enterprise..
cross the mountains was worthy of the am-

.
^

in and spirit of a Stale. In this view, the '"U*
le hud commenced the work.had put her ca"
ds to the plough, and as one of her citizen* t',<>
was unwilling that she should now ab»nd'in "

ind leave iu the mountains a half-bored tun- °^'u
for the habitation of lints and owls, and n» ^lla
rtrrinl monument of her vacillation and *'cp
f. W«j have Wen beaten.tlic tiald lias W,-n
, huthe hoped that nil was not lost. W ,','s
»l rally to th« n sc le; we must never r'ivp it ^rot
?o. We imut, in lavur oT so treat u work, l,ro
ill such a patriotic cause, exhibit the oiidy- MH

spint of tlial brave statcuiiaii who, vhen 'l°l'
rwhehiicd by defeat. rallied his party us with P'u
arion note, by eulliiiy upon tlietn to " pick ft*,%
ir flints ami try it n|»atn. k*r
lo said that, he had seen with pleasure the in- n"
;st Anderson felt in this mutter; it would a".
e been stiangir if it had been otherwise. w.''
is is not only a risinjr, patriotic town, but out- '''*
iticnllv a railroad town. It is the cross roads,exactly of creation, but certainly of tlierttate. 'jf1'fouth Carolina . Here you have tho good old t
enville and Columbia Uailroad, stretchiiu; "*»
ly towards tho beautiful capitol, nud the grand wor
commercial metropolis, the Queen City of the ar.rritli.certainly the b»-st abused, and he someesthought the best-used railroad in the Stale. Wl"
is lloud was our firsl-lovc.Jj;'v" Let others revile her as they will.With all her faults, we !ovq her still."
'lien y<wi have at least in prospective the (;tM
ano all Valley Railroad, which lilie the Hud fKreUivcr lload descends along the bank of its cu.(u-siBter stream, and is to connect you with nipIfiistu and Savuuuuh. Here is also to be the liesth Carolina terminus of the Air Line ItailI,f-traight from the romantic recioti of the
h of Toccoa and Tullulah ; ami from tha '
t where we stand mh o. - :i nan

the magnificent Hlitn Kidge Uailrond, the I*1''lidest of Lltt'in all, which wo hope cm long *

scale the mountains, and hind us with iron
.

'

ids t> the teeming valley of the West.3. ,'r"
leu all theso enterprises hlndl linvr heeii ae- ^i|>lir>ho>l, Anderson will l><3 indeed wh it lier * 111

erprise deserves, the " Atlunia of South Car- l'1"
»
Bllll
Th*
whPEOSPECT OF WAS IN EUROPE. C1)I1

i correspondent of the Xaliotial Intelligencer, notingfrom Paris, has the following specula- c,a
is upon the probability of war between Austria -|s (I the Italian States: ist>1
'The sending of fjord Cowlej' at tho present ',UI
nient on a pperial misnion to Vieniiii has so ["""cli the aspect of a joint communication from .ov
nice and Kngland, inasmuch as lib lordship j.lie English Am'nishador at the French Court, J**1t the hopes of the peace party are revived.
t, if this special mission do not extend to en- } .;ing the Austrian t'nhiiu-t to withdraw en lyfrom the secret and tinwarrantable mas Jy now imposed upon Italy, tho chances of
ice mini be considered hopeless. Should itthe aim of Lord Cowley's diplomacy to hnng j
>ut this withdrawal, and should Austria re- l)0"L it, war is thought to he inevitable. IViieo low
vever. men think will in thin rn*e ho v^ry booii ""<1
iKjuei'i'il, a* England and Prussia will Ruem 1be unilrr obligations of neutrality. France "®"

I Sardinia ronld thus mnke short woik of u c,t?'ver which,* with all ber unmcrical strength, nn^Id not Hinple-hnnilfH subdue her rebellious buH
u^urinns. Many people here believe that 8C'"
moat efficacious menus of nchieviiign lusting u,,;lid result would he war tiudcr these terms ; w'w
moro as it would have llio popular effect ofnbliug Austria. clos

' The present condition of Austria is such innt of fact a» should lead one to hope for ra- nn:ialdecisions; for, if moiic}' be the vinew of Mml
r, she is beyond nil comparison the power in " ?world most deeply concerned in the mninte- os'1
ice of peace. It is more than twelvn years *1"^
:e her expenditures have been covered by n,T*
tmue. Twelve years ago her annual expen- Yur
tres were not quite #74.000,000. They ,e
now equivalent to $170,000,000. Each in- °. "

rening year the deficit has beeu cpunted by 1
lions.- The fact is shown in comparative e.'*junta of public debt, which in 1847 was less }y.nn $4t»0,0<(0,000, and is now equivalent to140,000,000. The interest of this debt, -OSable yearly, is no lew than fifty two mil- or 1
,9. The statement, gathered from official
resentations, may relieve ony lingering ^
prisa at the late failure to borrow in Eng- t"*t
1 the inconsiderable sum of thirty mil- slro1

%* utrui
And yet .this Government, in spite of d«bt,?rell known intcrnil disaffection, and of that !morst. of enemies, an alienated friend," in
a, indeed, of unforgiving llussia in the " '

\ Austria, is willing in her obstinacy to ap-
i <0 arms. She is sustained to some apjicar- j**'B, it may be said, by demonstrations on the
I of various potty iiUites in Germany, in

Qncxion with wbujli I nsay add, bv the way, we £-t tho Emperor Napoleon is understood to )(w ce remarked, the ofkor evening, to the Bava- (jc gjMinister. Certain proceedings in ihc ,nrian Chambers indicating a wild hostility gj|)fl4'ranee, " »r« not such," the Hmperor is r«- i<heed to have said, "as to diminish the prohit^of war. Yeu will' do touch better at ,or t|rich, If yon» will persuade Austria' to make gll0j,i concession* its are simply just, and wbtch ,indispensable no less to Europe at large oul. (k to tk« proper bataiMM of your (frrmae na (Bfaey."
.» . whreaUntd Etbtllion in Canada..We have v«uTmived an ably written cireujur fn»n» Oakville, yeetsada West, signed Wrn. M. King, ih which endoipresent Government is sharply bandied, and by n<paration from the Home Government hoMly ing UJcated, in the event of the success of coon* of who

peasuree urged by those now in power. It «oun
k, appro»infly,(o the aollonof theae Coteniea from
ir similar eircumstawees, apd iri*i»U tUutthe theis at hand when like action skoui J and bo*et be takes by the people of Cemufo. It maya some member of Parliament ( if the new carryf succeeds) to propose 1a the Honse that it is partyK-dient te dicsoiveull geve/ntuAnt «enuaet>oii meatGreat Britmi, that the anion between 'ble n
er Mid Lower Canada be dissolved. and tbat Deirnsdiat^e steps be token that Upper Canada insoilbecome a Ktate of the United Statue." later,te eireulwr is addressed to "The Honorable revenAttorney General of Canada tyeet," and thosenuasb«r» hqVd been printed fer circaistiou, arden

- weiM

COM ML'XfCATKD. arson
it. Editor : I wus culled to Cokonhury last
ny to unpack and arrange some Chemical Wn
Philosophical Appuratjs whiclt 1 purchased the Atl
l'\v York, in February,for the Female College,
it no happened that (lie monthly exnminn- t|l0 CR
of the lower classes occurred during my Tie. Rnilroi
itli which I was exceedingly well pleased- Messrs
more I sco of that school the better am I
irined in llio belief that it is one possessing '""Thi
advantages for female education. Aa inti- was tli
id ubove, the school now haa the advantage °f Ana
eood Chemical and Philosophical Appara- ^*''r01

, , .
» . .

cid anmiu although limited in extent, it is amply jIl(jcient to demonstrate the more important an ordc
L-ipli'8 in those Sciences. In the depart co«U.
ta of Electricity, Galvanism, Magn< tisin pj."",'",!Pneumatics, the Appitrutus is nil (hat could 0f the
skud for as to every ossential principle. A Tho
it accident has happened to the Air Pump, fr'en<"
;li will he very soon repaired, and which travu^then enablo the Professor in that science to damagfull and ample demonstrations in that inter- excite*.
>g department. In a word, it seems to he a ?'f""
ing motive with the Trustee* to add every lnu|tc,
% necessary in the way of apparatus which guard
wants of the institution may require, or tho justice
llent Faculty may wish. bias *ol
wo first rato Pianos have just been added to prehei
e already there, which wHl enable Professor Houd,
ivl, the head of tho Music Department, and l'\e

... ... , tnct Ci Carter, lus assistant, just elected, to do wafl ,ytliing in the way of music which can be wantoi
id for. Mr. Aic.-hul is a superior teacher of nn,j w

ic.'as well as one of the best singers I ever
Judge.ucd to. In this latter accomplishment he appealh instruction to tho whole sehool.it is a the Si

of the course. Tho Ooll«go has how 1*20 Judge
ils, with an unexceptionable Faculty to iin
. instruction. It is under a religious, but (|f
n deiioiiiinatioual influence, as divine service Tho a:
be performed hereafter in the Chapel by I
clergy of three or four denominations. judget
was not shown through the Ornamental Dolmen'.,but understand Miss Anderson, who JP \... . ... officialit m charge, 10 a superior instructress. pel)

1. BUANOil. bracec
-. - .

arms,A'ew Filfibusler Expedition..The Wash- uation
,on cnrresiiundeiit <if ili« 1*1,

- -.amen- nuinhtwrites to that paper as follows, under date of TheI81I1 instant: 18:~»S,According to re.liablo intelligence here, att- pagne;r ftllilmslorinc expedition against Nicara- 117stiitt planned, if not quite matured, and the '['lienrtiire of Gen. Walker for California in whichclly connected with it-, 03 tlic movement, 21)2 attime, in to he organized ou and to start marin
11 the Pacific side. His recent oslentntious '1'ln1fission of the Catholic faith haw doubtless whichmuch motive of policy as of religion, in the wehr
>e «if operating U|mn the piejudices of a peo. 500 inwho remind him with unmixed aversion, and Enlikely to continue their execration, no mat- incluriwhat plausible exterior he may assume Like marinAtlila, lie wan the neouriic of their country, steam,it is only natural they should brand his name gunsh ignominy and regard the possibility of Thereturn ns that of u destroyer. It behooves indueGovernment here to take immediate nud marinided steps to prevent a repetition, of those nerp.m,nur..i 1. >

=. c.l.Ta nuiui n.ive so mucn lowered t>paan ft nation, ill the eyes of a civilized troops'III.first, r-8 giving moral countenance to sels, 1icil banditti, iiiviulinjr the territory of a Thn»lly neighbor; and next-, aa heinjj either un- meu ;iftg or unable to execute the laws which they urs.
e, over Anil ovei again, defiantly outraged.. Tw<i spectacle is nut only discreditable to th© nn- I0,o0(ul character, but it in humiliating. It in said tailingt the alleged ' peaceful cniigiatioil scheme' of aailun<i llciitiiiigoen, for Arizona, line a very dif- R tilit innpii'atiixi, and will be found ultimately and 1ipcrating Willi Wullier, unless Ilia project he 1ped in the bud by the Federal uuihori- Tlx

.251),(It
an ar

European Nticx..The news by the Nova Sco- c'u<'in
containing ad vices to theflth in*!., four days 8e"tarthan previouxly received, are, says the Newrk 77,mm. of a more pacific character. pa,in aitide of that, tendency in the official J/on ro;rct,ir, coupled with tha sudden resignation of the js fl v<listry of Algeria and the Colonist* by the ,roinenee Napoleon, had couMderably diminished ^ntlienppieht'iirtions of wur, and exerted the most tQ ,|)(?muling influence upou the stock market*.. j(( (|)eere i< nevertheless great rear on to question fore tether the premises upon which these saiiiiuino Rev.elusions rest nra well fouuded; and doubts |jack'freely exjiressed u* to the sincerity of tllu offi- jjerarticle, and as to the signifiesnee attached j(he retirement of the l'riuce. The latter, it n,'ct g(eported, ia to be made Grand Adnnral. The familyAI,lhlilM» avSIao * '

*»ci c previously auvised, pawa*I been carried into Cork. That abrupt sua » ^sion of their transatlantic voyage did not, whicheever, result from accideut. They required jlt-Choflicers of the David Smart to land them in wnr .ope; and seeing the inutility of resistance, Cor3icofficers could only comply. Tho health of eruor.King of Naples is said to bo such us to require j0troilrelinquishment of tho cares of Goverumeiit. OoverPresloa, the American Minister to Spam, who vtarrived at Madrid.Columbia Guardian. 0f j.-n
'

LftValVro Paris School of Medicine.A corres- prnposdendent of thn l/ondou Times gives tho fol- aervtciiug outlines of n .Yiagnifieent enterprise now Lion*}Icr cunt-iderntkni at. Paris: Bonnf."lie great wine market which joins the Gar- I lish atof Plants on the east, covering a apace of creditit or ten acres is to he removed to Bercy. hiniselft new school of Medicine and Pharmacy Upct iu its stead. To these will be uuiled the Had EJul of dissection, and free lecture rooms, the tion 01tnmicn I museums, and the library. The wouldlie will be joined to the Garden of Plant*, so centurt ull the above schools will bs brought iu daylecontact with tho schools of botany, miner;y,geology, natural history, and comparativetoiny. Such an extent of schools nnd museias will be there united will bo tioequuled in P«gai»world, and will form one of the leading coii- curred
iesof Paris. Living animals of every clims which
every description; plants, noxious and in- hy m«i
iou*» medicinal and non-medicinal, of every I* *PPiety, from tho magnolia of the Carolina* to °'" ^;1Geedar of Lebanon ; the great Cuvier rnnseum weatlu
atural history ; tl»n Dupcytren museum of cloudb
Faculty of Mediciue; and tho extensive min- dulgeogical and geological collection of the GarofPlants, will all be uuited in oue space of P^sre
ty acres of grouod. The new project is to m,° *
2*7,Oub.OUO francs, and will require five years ther it
ts execution. obtaiui

m , -, m sprung
'oltimbia and Hamburg Road..W« learntliej>eopleof North Carolina are makhifir »

jg eiioriK to eDter at once upon the oon- .stion of the road from Danville to Rocking .u»*»«riThia will leave a gap of bat twenty jts to be 6lle«J. V\beu we remeitfbar that this |j)|> grouJ running from Virginia down into North JH>lina, and will thua carry the lra<ie of that an(j frj,but of the State Immediately qui of its lira-
B (>nd thai every inetiuct of self-mterrst will ^ipt the Legislature, at ita next aewion, lo ju ^urplate the roHtwctwn. aud thus altow b^r nateMloads ivinF aluttce for getting the trade,

fan no i»ng«f danbt that i» completion will ,

erlain, and that the stlsnbou of the pub- uguai ,lould ul once be direoted to'the construction fhe Hamburg couneotioo. A few years Jv '
t the surveys for two routee were made.. »° !"*,ChaHotte Railroad Company and the City .

10
,ifiil af Columbia both pledged themaelvra ..

ri)U#
irge amounts. We think, therefore, with "J1® «cca basis for action, steps cannot be taken J
oon to carry to oorqpletioa a ech«m« in which y
Jity claim# to be Ijirgaly interested..Coluin- P*f#ou*
Carolinian. ninS r

>*> mm

orthy of Not* .-The a«iiow of Uia Peansvl- ffa+ti
iTemacruic vonveiitloa, pn tho day before] W*«wrsrdny, in enanitnously and enfliuaiugliaalty the W*

raing the Admioiatration, and voting dawn iiing* niltarly a three to one Toto resolutions endora- ing one'»e (State) admiriiMration of Gorarrttr fl*ei.tr, of Mr. inotriouaiy sympathized nrirattdy with the to mom
>e of John W. Forney, (though refraining Bale oftaking open ground in any c»*«agninat tfnpr^-efteruocnuie party at hortie,) prorerthak, their 01rer tnoeh injury Mr. Forney and hi* eftnrae Thehat* iha party in Pennsylvania by fc* theIng off wr%1t brethren to tho RepttWienn I hw
, ha ha* not been 'able to compasa a Uuig- to Bogeof hi* vi«wa in the fninda of any cmurdera- Knporta'ing of thoeo now professing to set with tb« bo appr>eracy there. That is fortnnate, indeed; The 1iuch aa while tho party always, scarier or patch^eoveroon.f» ita open ea^nuea, nearly «tt it* part*- %lea are occasioned by having in its coooaets ment.who, wt»II«fmjf«emng to be of it, are realty The Bt yjspathieeiy with tk« mom of the op- Lyon*,op. nfmkingtwa Bfr. Ut at hi

BAN03 ft CO. Yl. TUB BLUB BUMS jRAILROAD. I
copied an item on the lJMli inet., from
lunta lutettigrnrcr, chronicling Hie pro-i in the United Ktatee Dint riot Court,'iettn, aiming wlncli was the daciaion of
so proAecutuil ugninst the Blwo ltidgeid Company, hy tlieir further contracture,
i A i)bom Hangs A Co. The Mariatta
It, haa since cviue to haiid, which, allud- ,the session of this Court, says:
9 subject of greatest interest utt hia term,
le opinion of Judge Nicuil iu the cantonBunga & Co. against the Blue Kldgeid Coinpnny. Judge Nicoll, after a Indelaborate ex'imination of all the leadlesiiouainvolved in ihu case, grantedjr to dismiss the Bill of Complaints withW. H. Hall, Esq, Solicitor for Comits,took at this term an order of court
atory to au appeal to the Supreme CourtUnited State*."
decree iiiUHt bo most gratifying to the
of the Blue Ridge Bond, ahil will on-

avorah'.y for the enterprise. The exantand even preposterous claims for
ec made by Bang* and Co., in their bill,I public apprehension respecting the reAuducityand energy are dangcrou* qual*n an adversary suitor, und frequentlywrong triumphant against every safeforthe right in the administration of
. Hint the cam: wan to l>e tried in ajurisdiction, supposed to be under theT an advvrse Interest, increased the apisinn. But fortunately for the Blue RidgeBillies and Co., suw fit to file a bill on
'haneery aide of the United S'ates I)isourlfor (lie State of Geoigia. The causelius withdrawn from the caprice and
iiness which juries sometime* practice,
as submitted to the dispassionate and
lened consideration of the presidingIf Bangs and Co. should prosecute an
, it tuuy confidently be expected that
ipreme Court will affirm the decree ofNicoll. lie brought to the consideration
case an impartial ond honest mind, the
utientdiligence and tho tiiauiro learningung and distinguished judicial service..
pplicalion of such eminent faculties warjreatconfidence in the conclusionsof his
uent..Chat Mercury.

itary Forces of Europe..It appears from
statements made as late as tho lGlh of

iflt, that the military forces of Kuropeetn1 more than four millions ol soldiers under
without counting sailors, gardes, civil,a), or uiilitiaof all kinds, of which the
r reaches a much larger figure.effective force of France on the 1st June,
was ti72,4t)0 men, 165 batten-s de cam-
; marine, 417 vessels of war, 300 sailing,
Miners, i27,Of>0 marines.
Austrian army consists of G70.479 men, of
620,400 were infantry, 70,400 cavaly, 69,tillery,11,1 16 engineers, 9,217 ponton ens;
s, 104 vessels of war.
Prussian army consists of 528,000, of
410,00o are of itie active force, ami l.andof1st con ; muriue, 60 vessels of war, 3,arines.
cluiivl lias an army of 229,000 men ;ing those dispersed in the colonies;
e GOO vessels of war, 309 sailing, 251
40 vt-ssels of the line, carrying 17,292und 69,600 sailors.
Uus>i«n army consists of 1,067,600 men,ling the reserve and 22(5,000 irrej/tilnis;

e, 177 vessels, 62,0o0, marines and guniti
has a peace establishment of 75/100

, and for war 60u,6OO ; murine, 410 ves5,0"0marines*
ic Sardinian army cosists of SO,COOmarine, 40 vessels and 2,5C0 sail»

Sicilies.The army is 100,000, of which
) are Swiss; marine, til) vessels, 12

25 steamers, loo e.inuoniers, 5,Ub'i
dp maintains an army of 16.000 infantry,315 cavalry. Tuscany has an army of
) men.
i German Slates have a federal army of
>0 men. The (jermuu Confederation have
my of 325,0110 men. 49,5'K) cavalry, in«»the Austrian and Prussian contini

it be Truef.The first Iiounptrln was aid applicant for uflice in F.ngland? There
ry curious document in proof of thi-} nowllic rounds of l.tie 1 »riiis-11 uress, and aa iI-n
micity has not boon imit reachesbight of hia'oricul importance. It runs
shn|>« of an extract, from u letter read behe Manchester Literary Society by theW. G ask ill. Tha letter was written at
ley on the 16th of August, ISO."), by theF. BeMiam, who had just before he wrote
n visiting the TJuke of Grafton where he
>me otticf-r« then in a position to know
trly such things us are alluded to in these
;es:
doiiial Crosby told me one circumstance
was curious. When he was Commanderlefin the Mediterranean, during the last

it the time that we wero in possession of
a, and when Sir Gilbert F.lliott was G»v
General >( the Island. General 1'aoliuced Bonaparte, then a young man, to the
nor and to the Admiral, as a friend of hi.«
'ould be glad to !>o employed in the service
gland: but titeeo wise men, not havinger'a skill in physiognomy, rejected the«il, which obliged Bonaparte to offer his
s*s to the French, and this w.is the rise oflurtn's fortune*. 1 hud oftiui heard that
inrte had olfered IiLa wervicea to the Engidhad been rejected, but. I hardly gaveto it till I learned it from Admiral Crosbyf."
m what trifles the world's fnte depends !
Ingland appreciated* Bonaparte's applicailythink of what a different history therehave been enacted duriug I ho past half
y? How different even the Europe of to-N.T. New#

Lott of Three Tkousnnd Livet.Near
rog, on the sea of AzofF, a catastrophe oc,about the b«*gintnng of February last,involved a loss of life unparalleled exceptiiorablu earthquakes or volcanic eruptiona.ears that some ihretn thousand inhabitants
;anrog, relying upon the promise of fair
r made by the genial atmosphere and the
>sasky, proceeded to 4he Azoff sea to intothe sport of fiehiutr beneath llie ie«.*
e paatime of thftt region. The ntinov
Cpmiuuing serene, tho pnrty were lulled
feeling of security, and ventured fnrtanusual upon the ice, io the hope of
og a (rood haul. Sudd fitly a breese
up from the Euat, which, growing

>un by degree*, whirled the loose snow
o particles of icj iu all directions, and be
ng succeeded in detaching the iee from
re. The large ice field then broke into
»us piecex, which, with their terrified. .elples* human freight, drifted towards
in Ma. No assistance could be rendered ,

happy beings by their frantic relativoe
ends en shore, and within two boura cotyf Irfo was visible on the surface of tlie
lu (be following day a cake of ie« drifted *
e. upon which were five of the onfortu- ^
three of Ibcm dead, and the other two ^
tad iuoeneibl*. The two latter.a girl '
old man.were restored by 'pieans of the
ippliances; the girl, however, survived I
lw hours; the mim recovered, but lostof lus tongue.a i»nse(yjeacer probably,'light caused by th6 scene he bad passedi. He prepared a wriiteeu narrative of dsurrancea. of that fearful night on the fc
IW ^nrttoviupuo -ttl IfSW lUPtft U\OOll!)d Qfound ii walery grave..Ntw York E\h- «D*t

^ <

«J Dinpntch fa tht JVn» ybrjt Tinea.otdn,March 28..Several ninubera «f 1jlnngton liar bold a meeting a few er«ice,to oeneider the propriety of appoint- tof their rramber to uid in tbe prosecution3ickl«*. Another meeting will b« held
n», and tha impr«*paion in that Mr. CarMr.Bradley wHl be selected. It ia andauttd proceeding ag»iu>t » member of
rn fraternity.,
4th of April is (he time fixed nponeomnMncameat of the Bieklea trial, jre ree»on to believe that a Minister 1Hi will be Appointed this week. The vttee of abia mission seems not to oroiated by the Administration. bMexican Legation here has private dia? Efrom Mexico contradicting the re* iinfavorable to the Miranion Goreru ft

£Iritiah Legation ia hourly expecting Lord dind aoma aurpme, if not uneaaineaa iaia non-arrival.

.** *

i.ggge
COTTOIf STATKMKlfT.Th« rtcripln of Cotion In ClurlfMon ft»r Ihl

x»i wr«H were, by Itniltoutls Io.SII# bales; W
»ater miiiI wagon 1,3*8 bnlt«.t«gethfr ^'^*1ales.corresponding week lnat year 10,663laltn.
The export* frortl Charleston for tb« M»n«

im« wero, to f.,reign portn 0.260 bslwj co®»%«»i»« 3,883 baler.making the total siporW ofhe week I3.0v.'l bnle.», ami leaving oililock of Gl,K44 l>ale«, Inclusive of 11,102 bale*
>n ship-board not cieareJ, against * etock o»W,947 I)nits, and 18,b8W bales on ship-boerwnine lime last year.The Rule* in Charleston during the pest weeklmounted to 8,800 bales, at prices reogfng'rom 12 8 8 to 13f.The totul receipts at nil ports durinjg U»*p««t week amouuied to 03,874 bale*,. agetnejJG.210 linfes received during the aamo perioda*t year. The total receipt* at all tht portf»ince tho 1st of ye|itemli»-r, amount to 8,170,®l'9bales, nguiiis't 2,;TJtf,380 up to the itmsrlatcs lust year, shotting an increase tbis ye»*Bf 833,0ml bales.
The exports to (Jrcst Rritaiii tip to the lateffilates, amount to 1,131,089, showing an infi^eeU3ii the exportK to thai country last year of 204,'a13 bales. Tli« M~". ~""J

.r...*.aii9 tu i^unnern pvrwshow an increase of 39:2,132 bales from the shipnifiitsof hist yenr.'l'he stock on htm<l and on ship-board at *11the ports, up to the lut<*st dates, amounts to 876,014bales, being 87,1194 hales more tliau th*stock on huml at the corresponding date larty.*nr.

Commercial.
Abrkvii.i.e, March 31, 1859.Cotton..The quantity offered has been limitedduring the piiBt week. We give the extreme*of to day, at from 84 to 11 Jo.
Columbia, Mareh 29, 1869.Cutton..There was no change in the cottonmarket yesterday, and not much offering. 200bales were hold, at from 8$ to l'ijc.; a fancy lofcwould briug Jo. more.

Charleston, March 20, 1859.
Cotton..The cotton market was quiet to-day»bnt. prices were very firm. The salea were limiledto some 750 bales, at extremes ranging front11 to 13c.

Nrw Orleans, March 26, 1859.
Cotton..Sales to-day of 10,000 balea cottoa*and the market unchanged.

Charleston, March 28, 1869.Cotton..Sales of cotton to-day 1,100 bale*.the market is unchanged.
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LIST OF CONSIGNEES.Remaining in the Depot at AbbimilU, for atweek ending Mareh 80, 1869.
J II Wiilemikn, Tagflert 4 McCaslIn, Hk.err,J A It J White, H W Lawaon, W Mcllvata.V D Mar* J AN Knox, R Blakely, D J Jop.

»u, n w»m, jr., J tl (Jobb, W H SlOOti J Fifarshul I, J M Perrin, T C Pen-in, D M Roger*.D. R. SONDLEY,
' Qgmcncal.

MARRIED, on the J6th inst, at the rwMlence of Mr. John Naeh, by tke B«r. ANvert A. Morse. Mr. THOS. B. MoCORD mtibbeville, U ilia* MARGARET K. HASH,f Anderson.

ATTENTION J
Abbeville Light Infantry!!rOU are hereby ordered U be and eppearat Yrtlir u»iiul *~

j ..I ppiauo ground, on BAT*MID AY, 2nd (ifAPRIL next, armed and equiped,a the lew direct*, for drill and ioatnietioa.By order of
CAPT. CALHOUN.J. R. F. Wimon, O. 8.

Maroh SO. 1859 47It

Xotloe.PROPOSALS will be received by the Com*miBaiouera of Publio Building* for Abbo«file District, tai SATURDAY, the 5INTHf APRIL next, at whioh time the oontraeta will« awarded lo the Loweet Bidder*, for bntldfagCitchen on the Jail Lot. Aleo, for WhitewaahigJail,and for Paving around the Jail. Bidejr each will be consider^ *4pftr*t*ly. Vl«n ildtpecifioatioue can be eeen by eallfag pa til*lera'gned.
B. P. HUGHWMarch 24,1859 ft


